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The Opera Programs at Boston University 
Phyllis Curtin, Artistic Director 
Will Graham, Chairman, Opera Institute and Graduate Opera Workshop 
Mark Aliapoulios and Joy McIntyre, Directors, Undergraduate Opera Workshop 
present 
The Marriage of Figaro 
K. 492 
Music by 
Wolf gang Amadeus Mozart 
Based on a p lay by Pierre Beaumarchais 
Craig Smith , Guest Conductor 
Libretto by 
Lorenzo Da Ponte* 
Sharon Daniels, Stage Director 
Choreographer and Movement Coach Judith Chaffee 
Scene Designer David K. Newell 
Costume Designer Annamarie Nocente 
Lighting Designer M. Andy Hansen 
Wzg and Makeup Designer Tom W atson 
Production Stage Manager Judith Paika 
Saturday , November 20, at 7:30 p.m. 
Monday, November 22, at 7:3 0 p.m. 
Special Shortened Performances for Children 
with Narration by Phyllis Curtin 
Sunday, November 21, at 2 p.m. 
Tuesday, November 23, at 10:30 a.m. (Chelsea School Program) 
Boston University Theatre 
264 Huntington Avenue 
Boston, Massachusetts 
* Use of the Andrew Porter translation by permission of Elizabeth Snapp and Associates. 
Cast 
Performing on Saturday and Monday , 7:30 p.m . 
(in order of appearance) 
Susanna .......... ............. .... ..... ........................... Emily Marcin 
Figaro ... ............. ......... ............. .......... ... ........... Craig Schreiber 
Marcellina ........ ........... .... ................. ... ........... .Jan Norvelle 
Don Barrolo ..... ........ ...... ........ ......... ........ ......... Hai Tao Hui 
Cherubino .................... ............ .......... ............ .Jeanine Bowman 
Count Alma viva ..... .... ......... ....... ........ ..... ........ Nicholas Robinson 
Don Basilio ....... ........... ....... ........ ..... ... ..... ...... . Todd Miller 
Countess Almaviva ............... ............ .... ........... Catherine Wat son 
Anronio ..... ..... .... ..... ...... ..... .... ......... .... .... .. ...... Doug Freeman 
Barbarina .... .... ..... .... ........... ... ..... ................ .... .Jeanne LaForgia 
Don Curzio ....... ..... ...... .......................... ... ..... .. Matt DiBattista 
Performin g on Sunday, 2 p.m. and for the Chelsea School Program 
Special Appearance by Phyllis Curtin, Narraror 
Susanna ........................................................... Anne Harley 
Figaro .............. ....... ........................ ..... ..... ....... Eric Chalfant 
Marcellina ............ ...... ... ....... ..... ........ .... ...... .... Bronwyn Niece 
Don Barrolo ........... ..... .... ...... ............... .......... .. Hai Tao Hui 
Cherubino ......... ... .... ...... ...................... ...... ..... Ruthann Manley 
Count Alma viva ...... ..... .......... ..................... .... Lars Melland er 
Don Basilio ..... ............. .... .......... .... ................. Todd Miller 
Countess Alma viva ....... .......... ............. ......... ... Mara Bonde 
Anronio .......................... ........ ..... .... .... .... ........ Dou g Freeman 
Barbarina ..... ................................ ........ ............ Christina Harrop 
Don Curzio ...... ..... ...... .......... ... ............... ......... Nick Cotellessa 
SOPRANOS 
J ulin Greene 
Elizabeth Mondragon 
Heather Schmid 
Kerri Simoneau 
Candace Zaiden * 
MEZZO-SOPRANOS 
Dana McGrath ** 
Shawn Verges * 
ALTOS 
Maia Magee 
Anna Srone ** 
Ensemble 
* Soloist , Monday performance 
** Soloist, Saturday performance 
TENORS 
Larry Bianco 
Robert Chalwell 
Matt DiBattista 
BARITONES 
Albert Jensen-Moul con 
T. C. Waugh 
BASS-BARITONES 
Chris Quimby 
Brenton White 
Scenes 
The action takes place at the castle Aguas Frescas, near Seville, Spain. 
Act I 
An unus ed room in the castle, early in the morning 
Fifteen-minute intermission 
Act II 
The bedroom of the countess, later that morning 
Ten-minute intermission 
Act III 
The g reat hall of th e castl e, early chat evening 
Act IV 
The garden of the castle, late that night 
In the full performances, th ere will be no intermission between Acts III and IV. 
The matinees will be a condensed version with no intermission. 
Synopsis 
ACTI 
Figaro and Susanna, servants in the household of Count Almaviva, are to be 
married. As che opera opens, Figaro is preparing the room they will occupy 
after the wedding . Susanna enters. Figaro is delighted with the arrangements, 
but Susanna cells him chat the Count wants to restore an old feudal custom -
the right of the lord to take the place of the bridegroom on the wedding night. 
Susanna worries chat their new room is coo close to the Count's chamber. Figaro 
decides to interfere with the Count 's plan : "Should my dear master wish to go 
dancing, I'll give the tempo, I'll play the tune ." 
Dr . Banolo enters with the housekeeper , Marcellina , who had loaned Figaro 
money in exchange for the promise that he would marry her if he could not 
repay her . Dr. Bartolo and Marcellina plan how they will force Figaro to keep 
his word . 
Cherubino enters and cells Susanna about his troubled love life. Having 
been caught alone with Barbarina by the Count, Cherubino is to be sent away. 
He begs Susanna to make th e Count change his mind . Hearing voices outside, 
Cherubino hides behind a chair, and the Coun t enters to ask Susanna to meet 
him that night in the garden. As other voices are heard, the Count makes 
a dash for Cherubino 's hiding place and disappears behind the chair. The 
frightened page sneaks into the chair, and Susanna covers him with her 
wedding dress . 
Basilio, music master and court gossip, appears and speaks of the 
Count's desire for Susanna . When he discusses Cherubino's attention to the 
Countess, the angry Count emerges from his hiding place. While the Count is 
demonstrating how he found the page in Barbarina 's arms, Cherubino is 
discovered in the chair . The outraged Count then orders him to join the army 
regiment stationed in Seville, but Figaro secretly cells the boy not to leave 
the castle. 
ACT II 
The Countess is in despair over the Count's philandering. Figaro suggests 
a plan to make the Count jealous and to trap him in his own game . Cherubino, 
disguised as Susanna, will meet the Count chat evening in the garden. As the page 
is being dressed in Susanna 's cloches, a knock is heard at the door. It is the 
Count, and the Countess hides Cherubino in her closet. The Count demands to 
know who is there . He decides to break down the door and goes out to gee the 
cools, caking the Countess with him . While they are gone, Cherubino escapes by 
jumping out the window, and Susanna cakes his place in the closet. When the 
Count and Countess return, they are both surprised to find it is Susanna behind 
the door. The Count is about co repent when Antonio, the gardener, arrives to 
complain of a man jumping from the window onto his flowers. Figaro insists 
that it was he himself who jumped. The gardener produces a paper dropped by 
Cherubino , but the Count cakes it before Figaro can look at it. Figaro, coached 
by the ladies, saves the situation by identifying the paper as Cherubino 's army 
commission, which the boy had given to Figaro for sealing . At that moment, 
Dr . Bartolo , Marcellina, and Basilio enter and demand that Figaro marry 
Marcellina . 
ACT III 
Susanna and the Countess have decided that the Countess, rather than 
Cherubino, will dress up as Susanna and meet the Count that evening in the 
garden. Susanna goes in person to assure the Count that "she" will meet him 
later. The Count overhears Figaro and Susanna talking , realizes he 's being 
tricked, and rushes to start proceedings for Figaro 's hearing . Figaro, brought to 
trial before Don Curzio , is surprised to discover that he is the long-lost son of Mar-
cellina and Bartolo. This, of course, means that he cannot marry Mar cellina . In 
the midst of this family reunion , Susanna appears to repay Figaro 's loan and is 
shocked to find her fiance in the arms of her rival. But when told that Marcel-
lina is no longer a rival but her future mother-in-law, Susanna agrees enthusi-
astically that Bartolo and Marcellin a should be married at the same time as she 
and Figaro. 
During the wedding preparations, the peasant girls enter, and Cherubino, 
disguised as a girl, is with them. He is discovered, and the Count, angrier than 
ever, is outwitted by Barbarina . The wedding procession arrives. As Susanna 
kneels at the Count 's feet, she gives him her invitation to meet her in the 
garden. 
---
ACT IV 
Figaro and Marcellina discover Barbarina, who has lost the pin that sealed 
Susanna's letter to the Count. The jealous Figaro conceals himself, as the Count-
ess and Susanna enter and trade cloaks to disguise themselves . The Count arrives 
to find Cherubino trying to kiss the Countess, whom they both believe is Susanna. 
Then the Count begins to woo the supposed "Susanna." Meanwhile, Susanna, dis-
guised as the Countess, is approached by Figaro . He recognizes her voice but 
decides to keep silent to repay Susanna for trying to trick him. He pretends to 
confess his love for the Countess until Susanna jealously reveals herself. Together, 
they put on an act for the Count, who arrives, seizes Figaro , and calls his servants 
to witness the shameful behavior of the "Countess ." Everyone appears except for 
the real Countess. Susanna asks for forgiveness, bur the Count refuses until the 
real Countess appears, shaming him for his behavior. He kneels at his wife 's feet 
and begs forgiveness. 
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Sharon Daniels 
Stage director Sharon Daniels has enjoyed a twenty-year career as principal 
operatic soprano, with highlig ht s including seven seasons at th e New York City 
Opera where she sang the title roles in La Belle Helene, The Merry Widow, and 
Susannah, Rose Maurrant in Street Scene, Micaela in Carmen, Musetta in La Boheme, 
and Concepcion in L'Heure Espagnole, among others . She sang the role of 
Curley's wife in Of Mice and Men at the Kennedy Center and premiered the title 
role of Hyram Titus's Rosina at the Guth rie. She starred in the 1979 revival of 
The Most Happy Fella on Broadway and PBS television 's Great Performances, and 
sang in the world premiere performances and tour of Adams-Goodman-Sellar s's 
Nixon in China, performing Pat Nixon in New York. She recentl y sang the title 
role in The Merry Widow for the Opera Festival of New J ersey, and this season per-
forms Pauline L'Allemande in The Opera Theatre of St. Louis production of 
Conrad Susa's Black River. 
Since coming co Bos con University, Miss Daniels has directed The Mother of 
Us All ; several scenes in the Phyllis Curtin Gala, Scenes from American Operas; The 
Tailor of Glo11cester; Hansel and Gretel at Williams School in Chelsea; Pauline Viar-
dot 's Cendrillon for the National Opera Association Convention in New York; The 
Merry Wives of Windsor; Street Scene; and the currenr performance of The Marriage 
of Figaro. She teaches acting in the Boston University Opera Institute and recently 
joined the voice faculty. 
Craig Smith 
Craig Smith has been music director at Emmanuel Church in Boston since 
1970. Durin g his tenure there he has conducted all of the cantatas of Bach as well 
as twenty years of Mozart 's Birthd ay Concerts. Besides presenting the Boston pre-
mieres of several important works by Handel and Reger , Mr . Smith has given 
the first performances of a number of significant compositions by John 
Harbison. 
In collaboration with stage director Peter Sellars, he conducted the three 
Da Ponte - Mozart operas in New York , Paris , Vienna, and Barcelona . These pro-
ductions were filmed by the ORF in collaboratio n with Decca-London and shown 
on PBS television 's Great Performances. Another Sellars collaboration, Giulio Cesare, 
has been seen in New York , Berlin, and Brussels. 
Mr. Smith 's association with choreographer Mark Morris will continue this 
June with a performance of Handel's L'Allegro ed if Pensieroso at the Wang 
Center. 
Choreographer Judith Chaffee 
Judith Chaffee, co-artistic director and choreographer of Boston's Dance 
Collective, has created more than forty original works, ten of which are in the 
company's current repertory . Ms . Chaffee has choreographed the Huntington 
Th eatre Company's productions of Travesties (1991), Don Juan (1988) , The Amer-
ican Clock (1988), and The Winter's Tale (1987) . Most recently, she has been a 
visiting artist at the Ameri can Repertory Theatre Institute, London 's Drama 
Studio, and Smith College . Since 1985, Ms . Chaffee has been assistant professor 
of theater arts at Boston University 's School for the Arts. 
Director's Notes 
There w ill always be hea ted debate abo ut th e relative merit s of opera in 
" the languag e" as oppo sed to opera in " the vernac ular." In preparin g English-
speaking stud ent s to act and sing having emotional contact with the wo rds, 
and to develop a sense of period movement and style-in some instances hav-
ing their very first experience with a conductor and orchestra-we felt that, with 
our two-and-a-half month rehearsal period , their int erests were best served 
by an English tran slation . Marriage of Figaro lovers will notice the fresh look at 
Beaumarchais by Andrew Porter, a librettist of some note for recent perfom-iances 
of his tran slation s of the Mo zart operas. We have also return ed the order of 
Act III to the original Mozart-Da Pon te version. Th e other order, with the sex-
tet following the Count 's aria, was actually rearran ged in the premiere perfor-
mances to accommodate the costume changes of two cast memb ers who were 
singing dual roles, and became traditional. I personally find our Mozart order-
with the Countess's aria on the heels of the Count's aria near the top of the act, 
and the sextet before the Co unt ess-Susanna du et-mu ch more satisfying, both 
mu sically and dramati cally. We have also included the charmin g, but often cut, 
arias for Mar cellina and Don Bartolo in Act IV. 
I want to acknowledge very grate fully our uniqu e collabor ation w ith 
design and produ ction stud ent s and faculty of th e Theatre Division of the 
School for the Arts, Robert Morgan , Director ; and the sound studio, scene, prop , 
and costum e shops and production teams of the Huntingt on Th eatre Com pany, 
Roger Meeker, Production Manager. Their assistance, along wit h that of Judith 
Paika , Production Stage Manag er, allows our produ ction values to rival tho se 
of many professional opera companies. Special acknowle dgme nt in that regard 
must go to Linda Mall of the Sance Fe Opera Cos tum e Department; Todd 
Williams, M aster Electri cian, the Huntin gton Theatre Com pany; and M artin 
Snow and the Piano Shop, School for the Art s. 
I wo uld also like to thank the following for their help in making the fam-
ily matinee and C helsea stude nt performances available: Will Graham, for his 
adaptation of the "micro -mini Marriage" for the C helsea scho ol " run-out " 
perfom-iances preparing children to come to the matinee; Phyllis Curtin, for her 
gracious participation as Narrator; C hri stopher Kendall , Dir ector of the Mu sic 
Division , School for the Art s; Gerald Weale, Acting C hairman , D epartme nt of 
Mu sic Education, School for the Art s; and Edith Roebu ck, Lead Te acher in 
Mu sic, Chelsea School System, for their encouragement and logi stical sup-
port; and Craig Smith and librarian Chris Sessa, for their good humor and 
willingness to adapt and cut orches tra parts . 
-Sharon Daniels 
The Boston University Opera Institute 
The Boston University Opera Department in The School for the Arts Music 
Division is composed of the Opera Institute and the Opera Workshop. The 
Institute is under the guidance of Artistic Director Phyllis Curtin, Chairman 
Will Graham, Associate Director Sharon Daniels, Music Director Stephen 
Steiner, and distinguished members of the voice faculty and staff 
The Opera Institute is a nondegree professional training program 
for the serious singer preparing for an operatic career. This innovative and 
intensive two-year residency provides the crucial transition between student 
training and professional performance . 
Annual public performances by students in the Opera Workshop and 
the Opera Institute include two full-scale productions in the Boston Uni-
versity Theatre and performances of chamber operas, scene programs, and 
contemporary operas . 
Thi s production also includes members of the Und ergraduate Opera 
Workshop under the direction of Mark Aliapoulios and Joy McIntyre. 
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